
AN 6204: [Iurnan Ecology: Biological & Cultural Dimensions

Theory

Biological Dimensions

a. Concepts in Ecology: Definition, ecosensitivity adaptation, acclimation,
accl irnatization, biotic and abiotic colllponent.

b. Methods of studying human ecology.

c. Adaptatiou to various ecological stressors;

d. Ecological rules and tlreir applicability to ltutnatr populations.

e. Inrpact of urbanization and industrialization on Man.

Suggested Literatu.re

1. Human ecology: biocultural adaptation in hurnan communities. (2006)
Schutkorvski, H. Berlin : Springer Verlag.

2. Human ecology and cognitive style: comparative studies in cultural
and physical adaptation. (1976). Berry, J.B. New York: John Wiley.

3. Human ecology. (1964) Stapledon. Faber & Faber.

4. Studies in Human Ecology. (1961)Theodorson, G.A. Row, Peterson &
Company Ehnsford, New York.

5. Human ecology: (1973) Problems and Solutior.rs. Paul R. Ehrlich,Anne
II. Ehrlich and John P. Ifoldre:;s. W.H. Freeman & Company, San

Francisco.

Cultural Dimensions

(a) Culture as atool of adaptation

(b) Various modes of human aciaptation in pre-state societies

i, hunting and food gathering
ii. pastoralisrn
iii. shifting cultivation

(c) Ecologicalthemes of state formation

i. Neolithicrevolution
ii. Hydraulic civilization
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A _uri c u ltu re a n cl peasantr,v-

I nd Lrstrial c iv i I izatiorr and grou,th of. urban societies

Suggesterl Literature

, 
:ifir;,;,rT,rN:o 

te6B. Man in actaptariorr; the currur.at present. Chicago:

2' Redfield. Robert' r965. peasent society ancr curture an anthroporogicalapproach to civilization. Chicago [u.a..]: Univ. of Cl.,icugo f,:.sr.
3 ' wittfogel, Karl August . rgsl . orie,tar despotisrn; a conrparative study oftotal power. New Haven: yale University press.

4' Syrrposiunr on Man the Hunter, Richard B. Lee, and Irve, Devore. i969.Man the hunter. Chicago:Aldine pub. Co.

(o)

(e)
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AN 6204: Iluman Ecology: Biological & Cultural Dimensions

Practical/Proiect

Biological Dimensions

Size and ShaPe Measurements

1. Stature
'!. ittr* 

""ight 
3 ' BodY Weigltl

;. il ;i"u;oe"r Extremity Length

;. i;;i;;;"' ExtremitY Length

6. Nasal Breadth rr

7. Nasal Height

Size and ShaPe Indices

1. BodY Mass lnriex

i. Ponderal lndex
-1. 

n iuti'" SittingHeight ''|

4. Relative Upper Extremity Length

5 . Rel ative ro'ur'-1j"""' eJttt* it1, Length

6. Nasal tndex

Cultural Dimensions

1. Make a research design pertaining to any environmental problem and do a

Proiect based on it
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AN 7203: Ecological Anthropology

Theory

a. C,lt'ral/ Social Ecology: corcept, definition a,d releva,ce

b. cultLrral ecology: concept, its deveropnrert and differe,t trreories

c. Nature ard culture: cognitive, phe,o,renolo-9ical ard contenrporary
approaches

d. Indigenous Knowledge and alternative models

e. Contemporary environtnental issues and debates

f. The Hirnalayas- an environmental case study

Suggested Literature

1. Descola, Philippe, and Gislipalsson. 1996. Nature and society: anthropological
perspectives. London: Routledge.

2. cohen, Yehudi A. 1968. Ma, in adaptation; the cultural present. chicago:
Aldine Pub. Co.

3. Guha, Ramachandra. 1990. The unquietwoods: ecological change and peasant
resistance in the Himalaya. Berkeley: University of-californii press.

4. Gulra, Rarnachandra. 2003. Social ecology. oxford in India readings in
sociology and social anthropology. Delhi [u.a.]: oxford University press.

5. Shiva, Vandana. 2009. Staying alive. [5.1.]: Zed Books Ltd.
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AN 7203: Ecol,ogicat Anthropology

Praetical/Project

14. Critically review and ethnographic work on ecological anthropology

15. Make a project proposal and att anrtotated bibliography

i 6. Make a repoft on alty contemporary environmental issue.
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AN 7205: Gender and Society

Theor-v

a' The basic concepts of gender ancl the constructiorr of _uender.
Trris unit rvi, examine the emergence of the theoreticar concept of gender.relation ship between gender u,ia ."o the rristoricar.,rir""irr conditionsthat favoured a geldereO ,pproo"fr, ,tr. .rorr-"r,,r."i,,rr,,f"ations of thecorrcept of gend,er. Basic notions of felnlnl,rty and nrascurinities.

,.b. Nature, Culture and Gender:

This unit will ciitically examine horv historically nren and women have beenconceptuarized with respec*o narure ana cutture i;;;il;;r, corne of thekey issues thar situate hr,rru, ;;;;gr.rvith respect to nuIrr. and to theirbodies. It wiil arso incrude rorr" or,ii" issues ,.uir.o *irrr',]"Jpect to medicalan d western science's contri buti or; ; il;;ffi; ;i;:,:;lman body andalso compare it to non_westerrr modes of thinking.
c. Gender and Kinship:

This unit wilr focuson how person hoods are constructed in society and howrelationships are observed and 
"r"rr""a. This will examine men,s andwornen's oo.,t,ol,y]1nin.the kinsrrip network and criticarf exarnine ruresand norms pertainingto rights una out,"r, i;il;;;;ffi'JJr", orrur.iug"etc. Laws pertaining to women; sp""irr 

",rpt 
uri, *riiu" p"ra here to rheSouth Asian ethnographi" ,nur".iuti 

- -'"

d' Intersections of gendgr witrr other sociar categories rike caste, race andethnicity 'rqr vqLs5urres llKe ca

This section wi, examine ihe i,ternar divisions in gender categories and
In:x,T*'s 

ro be men and women in unequar sociar situations and historical

e. Genderand globalization

How concepts of gender are being critiqued and reconstructed in thecontemporary worrd.,Rethinking orfategories of gender a,ri g"ro". .or"r,i,fl uence of mass media, "o*,ruii"ot"r;il;;;;ffiffi: lechnorogies,new perspectives on sexuality
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Suggestetl Literature

1 . Rosaldo, Miclrelle Zimbalist, Louise Lampltere, ancl Joan Banrberger. 1974.

Wornau, culture, aud society. Stanford. Calif: Stanford University Press.

2. Reiter; Rayna. 1977 Toward an anthropology of wonren. New York: Monthly
Review.

3. Valle, Teresa del. 1996. Gendered anthropology. European Association of
Social Anthropo logists. Londott [u.a.] : Routledge.

4. Misra, K. K., and Janet Huber Lowry. 2007. Recent studies on Indian
wouleu: empirical work of social scientists. Jaipur: Rawat Publicatiorrs.

5. MacCormack, Carot P., and Marilyn Strathern. 1980. Nature, culture, and

gender. Cambridge [Eng.]:Carnbridge University Press.

6. Dube, Leela.1997 . Women and kinship: comparative perspectives on gender

in South and South-East Asia. Tokyo: United Nations University Press.

7. Harrison, Faye Venetia. 2005. Resisting racism and xenophobia: global
perspectives on race, gender, and human rights. Walnut Creek [Calif.]:
AltaMira Press.

8. Kapadia, Karin. 1995. Siva and her sisters: gendeg caste, and class in rural
South India. Studies in the etl,nographic imagination. Boulder, Colo: Westview
Press.

9. Unnithan-Kumar, Maya. 1997.Identity, gender, and poverty: new
perspectives on caste and tribe in Rajasthan. Providence: Berehahn Books.

10. Gunewardena, Nandini, and Ann E. Kingsolver. 2007. The gender of
globalization:wolnen navigating cultural and economic marginalities. Santa

Fe, N.M.: School for Advanced Research Press.

11. Naples. Nancy A., and Manisha Desai.2002. Women's activism and

globalization: linking local struggles and transnational politics. New York:
Routledge.
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AN 7205: Gender and Society

Practical/Proj ect

I. Make a fully annotated bibliography on any topic on the theory of gender.

2. Make a research design to study a relevant gender based sociar issue.

3. Make researth tools for studying the problem and submit a report.
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